
LOCAL TI/YIE TAtiLES.
PENS'A R R

tAST. WEST.
A. M 9 00 A. M.

10.2i> " 12.10 P.M.,
2.2-1 P. M 4.29 "

5.57 " 8.22 '

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A.M. 4.31 P.M.!

D. L. & W. R. R. i
CAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.07 A.M.

10.19 " 18.51 P. M. |
2.11 P, M 4.83 "

r ».47 " 9.16 " 1
SUNDAYB.

7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.
5.47 P. M. 9.16 " '

~PHI LA <« READING R. R.
?VORTH SOUTH. 1

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M. ;
BLOOM STREET.

7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
P. M 6.33 P. M. |

THE FUNERAL
OF C. G. VORIS

The funeral of Clarence G Voris.of
Milton, wliosejdeath occurred iu Phil

adelpliia Friday, was held yesterday,
interaiaut being made iu this city.

Follmviug.a service at the lato resl

dence o:i Hroadwav, Miltoo, the body
wan brought to'Dauville on t> e 11 :'23

P. X K tralu. the.funeral proceeding
directly to tin Fairview oeuintory

where interment was made The ser-

vice* at oouduered by
the Kev. W. T. L. Kieffer, pastor of

the Presbyterian church ofMiltou, as-

sisted by tlio Rev. Wollastou
KirU, pastor of thcTMahauing Presby-

terian oiiuroh this city.

Following werejthe acting pallbear-

ers : Wlliam B. God.'harles.Wolf Drel-
fass, William A. Ileiueu, William G.

11unlock,Esq..Edward Dietrich. Ja rues

O. Shearer, .hum- Hrown and Hon.
Voris Auteu. ~ZZ

The houorary pailbeaters wars as

follow-: George B. Reiuiensnyder,

Esq v O 13. Winner, Esq., Edmund
Davis, Edmund Heatou, Andrew Leas-

er, Esj., William Field Shiiy, Esq.,
Daniel Krau9«r,.lames I. Higbse.Joho
H. Kreitzer, ami Harvey Prick.

The body wa>,aUo aocompauiad by

Dr. and Miss Emerick, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Murdock, Dr. J. S. Folliner and
wife, William|Vori- and daughter and
Mrs. Gilbert Yorie.

DIKl: DISTRESS.

It IsjNear at Hand to Hundreds

of Danville Readers.

Dou't uegeot au aching back.
BicUaciie is the kidney a cry for

ii iip. -tea
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that uriuary troubles foPo*

quickly.
Dire distress, diabetes, BrightV

disease.
Profit by a Danville c!tiz?u'a experi-

ence.
Set.'i O. licruier, 120 Pi in St.. Dan-

ville, Pa., says Doan's Kidney Pilis
are worthy of ray strongest recom-

mendation. A severe colli which set.

tied iu my kidneys caus.nl me great
misery. Sharp shooting pains would
seize iu* when I attempted to ntoop,

and it 1 sat d )wn for any length o

time. 1 would have to bs very careful
whflu arising, for at sauh rimes sharp
twingas would piss through my kln-
neys. At night my back became so
lame and sore that I was uon'de tr.
rest well in any poflinon and coiish()u-

eutlv my sleep w»« greatly il sturbed.
I finally began usiug Doan's Kirir > y
Pills, which I procured at Hunt's drug
store and am glad to state that they

quickly relieved me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

\u25a0ents. Poster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ageuts for the United
States.

Remeuibu the naiue-Doau's ?and
take no other.

TMfc ANNUAL
LUTHERAN REUNION

The nineteenth annual convention of

the Susquehanna Lutheran Reunion
association will lake placa this year

at Rolling Green park, between Sou
bur> and Selinsgrove. nu Thursday,

Julv 22nd.
The executive committee for the

event is composed of Rev. J. M. Rei
measny.ler, of Milton, president; Rev.
C. R Batsford.of Berwick, secretary;

Rev. G W. Oeuszler, of -eliusgruve,
treasurer; Rev. V». E. livelier, D. D.,

of Shamoklli; Rev. Lewis D. IJlrich,

of Danville, and Rev. A. N. Warner,

D. D.. of Seliusgrove. A fine program

has been arrauged which will include
addresses by the president, Rev. J. 15.
Whitteker, D. D., of Lancaster, ami

Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D., general sec-

retary of the hoard of foreign mis-

sion' G. S. )of Baltimore.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, at
they cannot r*ach the seat of the dis-
ease. Oatarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, aud in older vj cine It
you must tase internal remedies.
Hall's Oatarrh Cnre is taken internal-
ly. aud acts dlrectlv on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Oatarrh Gore
is not a qoaok medicine It was pre-
?cribid by one of the best physicians
in tiiis country for years and i- a reg-
ular prescription, it is coinpcsad of

the bast tonics known, combined with
the best blood putiders, actin? direct-
ly cu the m,ictus surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results in onring Oatarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. <l.
Sold hv all Druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Underwent Serious Operation.

Jonathan W. Monrer, a well known

resident of Strawberry Ridge, under-

went a serious operation at the Joseph
Katti hospital. Hlootnsburg. on Mon-

day morning, which was pronounced

successful by the surgeons. Mr. Mour-

er was doing as wall as could be ex-

pected yesterday.

ITALIAN WORKMEN
BURNED OUT

\u25a0

A bad fire orcke out at the tear of j
i Mill street, near Mahoning creek. Sat- .
urday afternoon, which caused a great ?

j tleal of excitement. For awhile sur- !
rounding property was endangered, |

I but fortunately the flames ware kept
from spreading.

The building that burned v.'as a |
frame structure originally built by j

| Siinou Krebs as a wagon house, but
which was later remodeled into a

i dwelling. For some time previous to
burning it was occupied by half a doz- |

1 en Italians, who work at the hospital.

The fire, ttie origin of which is a

I mystery, broke out about 2 o'clock.
The building was entirely aloue when
the lire was discovered. The flames
hail made considerable headway and
from the first there seemed to be no
hope of saving the building

The Continental company was the
iirst to respond to an alarm. The build-
ing by that time was doomed, hut the
firemen wore of set-vice in protecting
other buildings oil the West side of

Mill street, -everal of which were at

different times on tire.
A few minutes later the Frier; '-hip

hoys arrived and got a stream of wat-
er on the building. Soon afterwards

rhe "Wasiiies" putin an appearance,
hut their services were nut needed.

The building was old. and dry and
fanned hy the high wind prevailing,
the (ire was a vcrv lieies :ind threaten-
ing one. Fire brands were blown clear
over the top of the high brick build-
ings aud falling m Mill street at a
couple of places set the pavement awn-
ings on tire.

The building, which was owned by
Richard W. Eggert, was totally de-
stroyed. The Italian- who occupie I it

lort their clothing in the fire There
was no insurance on the building. Mr.
Eggert, however, states that he does
not consider Ins loss very heavy,ax the
building had onlv a nominal value

Amos' Anodyne.
"We always wondered n little how

Amos Dore and his wife got along

really." Aunt Em Mncomber said
frankly. "Some In the neighborhood
said they'd never overheard a single

, loud or cross word on either side, but
Lije Daniels always stuck to it that
Amos was as mis'ahle at home ns a
ma IIcould be.

"lie never spoke right out till Amos
died and Mis' Dore went had; up
country to her folks. Then lie let
out."

"What?" queried Aunt Em's visitor.
"Well, Amos worked logging along

I side of 1.1 jo every winter, and sum-
mers they hayed together most al-
ways, and it seems," said Aunt Em
Impressively, "that Amos complained
of his shoes hurting him about all the
time. Finally f.ije asked why lie wore
tight shoes
" Why don't you get a pair big

enough?' says Lljo one day.
"'Well, I'll tell you,' Amos says.

'When I wear tight shoes I forget all
my other troubles.' "?Youth's Com-
panion.

Polishing a Diamond.
The polishing of a diamond is a very

slow process, because of the great

hardness of the material; besides this,
the work piust he frequently inter-
rupted to allow the disk to cool out
after It has become overheated by

friction. Each time a new facet is to
lie cut the diamond must be removed

from (lie dop and reset at another
angle, and the diamond cutter trusts to
his eye alone to guide him In this dell-
rate adjustment, although in the case
of very small diamonds a magnifying
glass is necessary. The skill shown
in placing the stone in the heated
metal, sometimes with the bare hand.

lis surprisiiiu. The regular brilliant
has lifly-six facets, besides the table
and the ? ollet thirty-two above the
girdle and twenty four below?but n
eight facets are first formed, both
above and below each of these being

i i-ecut into three or four smaller ones,
there are considerably more than tift\
six separate surfaces to be cut. l)r.
George F. Kunz in Century.

Qualities of the Topaz.
The inline of the precious stone iu-

serled in the ring of Cyges has not
been handed down to us, but it is prob-
able that it was the topaz, whose won

ders I'hiloslir.tes iivounts in the lite
of Apollouiiis. An ni:rib;.ie of the sun
and of lire, the ancients called it the
gold magnet, as it was credited with
the power of attracting that metal, in-
dicating its veins and discovering
the treasure-. Ileliodorus iu his story
of Thcagones and Cliaricles says that
the topaz saves from lire all those win.
wear it and that Cliaricles was pre-
served by a topaz from the tiery vengi
ance of Arsaces, queen of Ethiopia.
This stone was one of the first talis-
mans that Thcagones possessed In
Egypt. The topaz at present symbol-
izes Christian virtues faith, justice,
temperance, gentleness, clemency.?

Old Manx "Banknotes."
Speaking of the curious Manx bank-

ing lore of the past, the Liverpool l'ost
says that a singular state of affairs
was exhibited in"the island" at the
close of the Napoleonic wars. Trade
was brisk, money was more freely ad

: ventured, and all sorts of private per
sons began to issue notes. There was
no occasion whatever to have sterling
against them. All you had tc\ do wa .
to get some one to take them and pass
them on. The fashion grew till even !
the humbler traders issued card I
"promises to pay," the values most In !
circulation being 5 shillings, a slilli:

_
|

and even sixpence. Once an adve i
I eate from Castletown went to Peel t.. j

collect a judgment of £3oo from the !
coroner of Glenfaba. This worthy paid i
him 2,704 card notes, many of them
worthless. They took several hours to
examine and count, and their trans
port was an item of extreme difficulty
Finally they were put into a big sack,
half shaken to one end and half to the
other, and the whole slung over the
back of a horse. The lather of the
horse, soaking through, spoiled nearl; '
tinIf tlip oardst

SITE FOR FLAG
POLE CHANGED

i A .joint meeting of the soldiers inonu-

j meat committee and the caunci insnic
i committee on public improvements ;
| was held at Memorial park on Satnr-

j day evening for the purpose cf select-
| iug a site for tiie steel Hag pole, pre-

sented with a flag to the park by Frank
i E. DeLoug of Philadelphia. The nieet-

| lug was tiie second one held for the
purpose of selecting a site for the pole,

' the fir>t, which took place on the even-
ing of June 25, iu the outcome being

I not wholly satisfactory to all parties.
Present at the meeting Saturday

| night were the following : John Mar- j
I shall and Jacob Von Hlohn, of the !

I committee on pnblio improvements,;

j Hon James Foster, Samuel Mills, j
! Sam A. McCoy,W. L. McCluie.Dr. P. |
j C Newbaber aud Frank G. Sclioch of I
j the Soldiers' Monument committee. j

The site of the pole was changed j
si ghtly from what was agreed upon ;
at tiie first meeting. It was moved

some fifteen feet further west and j
jplaced directly in line with the rnouu- 1
meur. The site as tit -r selected was |
somewhat south of the line on which i
tiie iiiounmeut stands.

At the last meeting of cuuucil the!
' in utr :r of erecting the pole was placed

in the hauds of the cuiamittee on pub- j
ill improvements. Mr. Marshall,chair-1
uiau of this oommlttee, Saturday evei -
nut stated that John A. Mowrey. wl.o I

[ > rtcted the steel flag polo at the ho- j
pital for the insane a year or so ago, i
would be employed to install the pole,

jin Memorial pari.. The work will jo
forward this week. The pole will be j
paiuted baft re being erected.

Firemen's Annual Picnic.
The annual outing held by- the Con-1

tineutal Fire company at DeWitt'i I
park ou Monday was quite a snccest

viewed from every standpoint and was

attended by over three thousand peo-
ple.

i Tiie Danville aud Suuhury Transit
company carried over two thuti-n:d.

v live hundred t ersous. Iu addition tin

( hacks were running h tween town .nil
. the park during the day. During the

afternoon, espec all), the giouud was

t crowded.
t The new dining pavilion was under
i roof aud tables were installed, which

added much to tiie convenience of the

J pickuii'ker-. '1 i - hi tter distribution
112 the water -op; ly il>o, was a testate

that appealed In Hi" ( o feuii ier-
lliere was dancing during afteruoon

anil evening, in addition to which the l
usual sport- were indulge I iu during !
the day. There w.,s an absot r-> cf a"- !

i c:deuts to mar ilk* ple,»aur> cf the I
1 day.

Delay in taking Foley s Ki iuey
_ ' Remedy if you have backanhe, ki luey

or bladder trouble, fastens tie disease
oi;'in y >u and makes a cure mure dilti-
i nit O m.'uent taking Fob \ - Kin

i ui y Remedy today aud you will -ocii
hi well. Why risk a serious malady?t
For "«'e at Paule- ami Co'* Pharmacy.

Choosing a Builder.
The selection of a builder is quite as

! Important a matter in putting up a
house as the ehoice of an architect.
Don't choose the cheapest builder

1 merely because he is cheapest. If you I
accept his bid. find out the reason of;

' the cheapness. Frequently the builder
' is a man of little means, and often In !

operates on borrowed capital. Should I
' the builder become bankrupt or fall to (

pay for his labor or materials the own- ;
er, under the mechanics' laws of most

\u25a0 suites, becomes liable for the builder's!
1 debts. This Is true even though the

1 owner has paid the builder for bis I
work. In order to obtain his house
free and clear in such a case the own

' er must meet the builder's obligations. ,
The prudent owner will, of course, pay
for his house only as it Is constructed.

1 Even then ii would be a useful caution .

' to make sure that the builder has paid ;
liis indebtedness on the house. Pay- j
ments are usually made the builder
when the foundations are done. when,
the frame is up, when the house is |
closed, when the plastering is finished ]
and when the completed house is turn- :
eil over to the owner.?Circle Magazine

Ancient Castle, Curious Clock.
Itushen caslle. Castledown, Isle of i

i Man. is tin- ancient seat of the kings j
and lords of Mail. The castle Is a veri-1
table curiosity both historically and j
otherwise. The first mention of it i
dates to the year 12.". It was taken I
after six months' siege In the year!
1315 I v Robert the Hruce. The castle j

j is built of limestone and Is not a ruin !
Until a few years ago it was used as a |
prison. The town clock seen ill the i
castle wall was presented by Queen [
Elizabeth In the year 1507. It has only i
one hand on the dial. This Is the hour j

1 hand. The minutes are judged by the j
position of the hand between the
hours. The works of this clock are
also a curiosity. The weight at the
end of the pendulum is a large stone,

and it is driven by a rope coiled
around a cylinder of wood, with an-

| other stone at the end of the rope
The clock is still going after its ecu

| turles of service and is still the town
j clock.?Newcastle (Enclandl Chronicle

Kept His Feet Dry.
Extraordinary conduct on the part of

j two men upon seeing the body of a
? woman in the water was disclosed at
j an inquest held at the Victory inn. on

I the Hogs Hack, Surrey. A farm labor-
! er named Sidney Smith missed bis

| mother one morning and on searching

| found her lying face upward in a road-
, side pond. lie ran off, and another la-

I borer named Matthews, who passed
the pond, also ran away, neither mnk-

; ing any effort to pull her out. Mat-
thews (old the coroner he did not do
so, as he did not know If ho would be
doing right.

Hie Coroner?The poor creature
might have not beeii dead at that time.
You could easily have got her out, I
suppose?

"I should have bad togo up to my
I knees in the water."?London Mall

DANVILLE FIREMEN
AT MILTON

The Washington Fire company, the
Rescue Fire company each iu a body, |
aecompauied by a number of other Hre- I
men belonging to the Friendship, the ;
Continental aud the Goodwill com
panies, lelt Danville Saturday uiorn-

| iug for Milton, where they joined in

the demonstration on the cloeiug day !
of Old Home Week. A spsuial train |

I from Miltonbrought the Dunvilie (ire- ;
iumu home a':out il o'clock Saturday i
night

la tiia North American Sunday

! rlie Milton correspondent had the fol- j
| lowiug to say about the Danville lire-

j ni»n :
' Virtnallv all the firemen in Danville 1
that, could sifol v I)' spared frr.i f!i 3

| neighboring town were on hut. 1 10 ay

! tu plod throcvh the dust anil help Ml - j
| ton to wind up with a hurrah its tluee >
Old Home Week holidays. The.v ?

[brought with them Daniel Marks,who
weighs :;;S7 pounds and who has ca{ -

i tured more tuedals in en open weight
I competition for firemen "on paraie"

' than auv other man in the <ti" >. ac-

-1 eordiug to the Danv.ie claim. 11, nis-

j proved the saying: " Nobody loves a
; fiit man,"for lie caught a roni

share of applause all iloug the lln*.
; The Washington Drum corps prc-

| dticed mugio ior this repre.-iiitatien.
It is an outgrowth of the .11 Stir

Drum or; know i widtlv several
| years a? J, an\u25a0.> .t- leader if H radii- >

I McOlain. Other iupui >. i ar.> >Viil<ain
Reed, Elwood Xevins, Sfth Lornier. a

jpoor director who timis ti-si on the
! side to keep in trim as a n.u-i iau and
jSherilf D ( Williams.

| Kveryune would he heut fired by tak
I tug l''ol« y d u; .no Luxati vi iir stum-
| acli aud livtr trouble ami habitual
qontipatlon It nweetet - tin etoiußdi

; ami Mr. ath, gently stimulhtes the iiv-
jer and rngulntea flip bowels aud i;<

I much superior lo pills aud ordinary
; laxative-. Whv not try Foley's Urino

\u25a0i Laxative today? For ealeat Paulesauu
| Co's Hliarmucy.

VOCAL SANDS AND STONES.
i| Prospector Discovers Strange Singing

, Sands In California Mountains.

. j Singing muds nial speaking stone

| tire report til by Ilenry Ileinell to hav ?
\u25a0 been discovered by him while oil u
! prospecting trip In the Santa Monica
! mountains, says ti Los Angeles (Cal.
dispatch Ac ording to ileinell, th« ?<?

"mmins ?>f lhe damned" arc at times
i not unlike the notes of a inelodeon or
! a pipe organ. Again tliey sound ns if

I a chime of hells were rung in the ti.s

j tnnee, and just after sunset or at
j dawn of day the sound might he emu
| pared to the siring of the harp.
' Ileinell as. the phenomena to
I the presei; eof hollow trains of -mid.

He says tint when such sands were
stepped upon or rubbed together tin
action was I'oinpanird by the slniilnj;
sounds.

Provision For Future of Babies.
"What i'i:;lit have we to save u

: balix S life." a -K. .1 I>i Henn l! I :\\ 1
at a recent luncheon In Chicago given

jby the Illinois congress of mothers, if
' \ve don'i provide for its future'.

"We have m> moral right." he mn
tinued, "t > gel children up to ado e>-

I eence and then neglect them. The ills
' that beset thcui then are just as peril-
| ous as those which menace their early
j days lu accomplishing thing we
; are tiot diminishing our own labor or

our subsequent care. Il is the htlsi-
| ness of I he commonwealth Intake care
!of children through their various

?luges to maturity The playground
1 problem i one for infancy, ami when
. it is accomplished others present tUem-
I selves

"

Regatta In England.
The first regnt'a in Kngland was In

: 177.". and it was Imported into that

| eotintn hv l.ady Man Wortley Mon-
tagu, who had been impressed by the

| water show of Venice. There was no
j serii's of races. There was a proces-

| sion of city barges to a "temporary oc

i tagon." where there was reveling that
jnight and w II into the next day. Only

i seven of the company were drowned
on the return journey, which speaks

i well for the average sobriety of the
"i'Wil. l.ondon K inu.

h L?.ay Lire?
j Mivy o.j! j starve

I liver. It v. .:?iti as well s %
vain* Til;i»;r 112 -itor starve-

! man iwcat ;U - . ?-lin lAj work.
lin tr< ;nv tin* 1... ? \u25a0?, i i ',i liver it i'
i Hii- 5 ? '? » «.[ j;. with stronj

?\u25a0 i 1' : ? ? 1 I'-'i live! io but ah j
iudicuiinn of an ill-nrnrished, enfeebled
?' ?') whose organ? . :«? weary with ov« r J
L ; . .'start wiih tiio Momnch and aiiied
crjraus of digestion and nutrition. Put
them 111 working order and see how 1

<ly your live.- will become active
;'u rco' 1 (1 .Ulen M<?dicai Discovery

volous cure® of "livef
i »'*. ]<?" by its v.? nderfiil control of the

orgaua of digestion and nutrition. It ro-
tor« the normal aetiv ty,of the stomach,

iDcr.-ases the secret : ?»n* of the blood-ma!:*
!ar rland.-,«lea". ? tho system from ; ? !-

s\-no.is accumulat ions, and so relieves tli®
»ivrr of the bur in,*! imposed upon It by
t :«.? defection of other or^an?.

you have bitter or bad taste !n the mom*
Iry,poor or/T^rtable appetite, coated ton^\?c (
... orer.th. cohstlnatfi'- r Irr rular tx>weN.
'? 1 vioak. ea&lljt tired, frequem
?? .\u25a0 laches* pain distr"stuall of bae;
;\nc or disliv«£ in stomae'i

pt rhaps siausea.V^ s o* "rislnc". 1* in \
i . .it after eating, and syznptomi

-?» weak stomach ai:d torpid iLULL' ?' '
i '>iil rfl \u25a0 un ore prvmptly fi

r "7*: i;nnl> 'i^or
' . 1 in )\u25a0 fry. Perhais onlj
% ;»ari u» tl»e a*t!\"TvT sympiouis will bo iircutt I
\u2666it t>. time all<l y i point to torpid llreror
biiit)usnrss and weak stomach. Aroid all
h \u25a0* bread and biscuit-. «riiJdlo cal:es a

I.- . indik'kjtlblnfiH>d and take the "bolder
Mi dit il !>iscovery "

retr.ilarlyar d stick to ii"
ii-*' 1 until you are vigorous ana stronr.

'j.'«? Discovery " i m n-sei ret. non-ai ? ?
h;»iic. a glyceric evtra 't of native medial- ,
nal with a full li of its> ingredients !
printed on each
in.tier oath, its ingredients are endorsed |
and extolled by the in t eminent medical j
writers i>/ tho age end are t«
t n 'he ifi;.» u .es l ? ».!: hitls a ivised.

Don't a e. , ? si..stituto of unknowc
composition ».»: ti non-secret usDUSUii

I** KN*|UV 1 i»j!»0 iTTjoN

THE BIRTH RATE
FALLING OFF
IiThe leport of the local registrar for '

I tie mouth of June showa a slight dim- '

J iuatiou in the death rate,coupled with |
» still greater falling off in the iium- '
ber of births. Twenty-three deaths are i
reported for .Turn :ta against twenty |
live for May. Of these six occurred at j

| the hospital. The number cf births re- I
| ported for May was twelve, the lowest
number reported here for any month

I since the law of Vital Statistics went

| into effect. In April twenty ice births

were reported. For Jane, the cumber
i of births yesterday were not a- yet all
returned and the uumber could uot be'

| given out.
| There was but one case of typhoid

| fever reported daring June as asaiu.it
seven cases in May. Evidently there s

| nothing to ftar on t'ifiscnrgof typhoitf
fever,in connection w.tli which might

be meutioued the that tl.ii, ihacafe
' fluctuates in a reuiamable manner In
April not a case of tyn ioid fever wks

! reported.
There were tiuee ca-es nf M'srh t

fevor ('u> ing Jnue with <- d«a! <i \u25a0<

(hat direase Two caws -t eryßlpelm
I were report! d. Meat I ,-,

». ,1.1 w ie

prevalent earlier in the i-i-usc.n ate

preit> *>dl -lumpen \u25a0ut t.u ;hn»e

cases being reported.

Time Is
Your leisure time may be turner in-

Ito money. Write to the Circulation
Department of THE fiilLADiXPHIA
PRESStltld find out how you ( in do
in. A lilierat reward 1< r a little > .xer-
tioii rigiit in >onr home town, n ma-

ters and school teachers will lint! this
» pleasant aud prolitalde way uf add
iug to their incomes.

. i Write today to the (inflation Oe-
-1 \u25a0 partuif nt id T«C, P, !? SS, Seventh

and Sue-en "Street- Hh\u25a0 I »di I his,
Pa . aim mention whei \c ; -aw

, this
i

Automobile Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Switzer. Maurice

Cohen and Herbert W*i,',of Stu'inton,
Virginia, arrived in tin- ??itv Vinday

for a week's \isit l'i part} traveled
\u25a0 from Stanutou to liaiivili* in « *is

cylinder Ford car Mr. v. vie, wiic
was formerly of Danville it ui i r »ui

' nne of tiie propr u nils of loe S; mi tor
I), pari It and News aud tin harrUou
tille. Va., T'mes.

ICWAN'S WORLD TOUR.
Rich Farm; Will C; In 3/ways tc
Study Common Folk at Close Range.
Among 1 tin i... ?i _it- who recently

sailed from New Vi.rk upon the steam-

ship General Grant was an lowa fnnn-
, «r. 11. II I'aup, who li\is one mile

west of Shenandoah, la. He expects
to be absent from a year to eighteen
inoir.hs iu a tour of the world.

Mr. I'aup will not follow the beaten
laths, but instead will go into the by
ways, fur la wants to »ee anil study
the common people at work and in
their hotiies, having long had a desire
to compare their mode nf life with that
of lixin;: in America. Mr. I'aup is a
bachelor, lorty years old anil prosper
oils

Speaking of hi- greatest anticipa-
tions on the trip. Mr. I'aup says that
he bus no desire to see the kings,

i dukes and other nobility, but wants to
, siv the common people of the old

world and that he will get out into the
country in order to gratify this desire

lie wants to see bow they farm, how
they care for and raise live stock, how
they slaughter their cuttle and hogs
and how I hey do ordinary everyday
things lie will visit Kngland. Ger-

I many. Ireland, Denmark, Norway.
Itussia. Sweden, India. China, Wales.
Spain, .Inpan aud the Philippine Is
lands. He expects to walk from Jeru-
salem to Jericho and investigate the
mysteries of Home and the Iloly Land.

Not being pressed for time?or cash
Mr. I'aup will follow the dictates of

his fancy as the world is unfolded tc

him and he is beckoned onward, and
some of bis friends anticipate that he
will not return under two years, know
ing his propensity for Investigation.

J Mr. Paup says that be does not in-
tend that the matter of securing know
edge shall be a one sided affair and in
order thai he may return in kind has
made special preparations for impart*

i ing knowledge of the United States to
those who evince any interest in us
while he is engaged in extracting mat-

ters of interest from those he comes
in contact with. The practical man-
ner in which he went about preparing

; for this part of his journey is shown

j lu a part of the contents of his travel
' ing bags, which contain ears of corn.
j samples of wheat, oats, rye and bai-
ley, together with other products of
the lowa farm and garden. These he
will exhibit to foreigners and in dem-
onstrating the productiveness of the
6oil of Ibis state.

Called His Papa Down.
Little Willy is a bright boy and a

saucy boy. 11 is apt answers have
often turned away wrath aud often
turned it upon him strongly. The olh
er day his father was reprimandin:
him for some misdeed, and Willy was

j answering very saucily. The father
| became very angry and. seizing the

youngster by the collar, said: "See
here, young man. you must not tul

j like that to me. 1 never gave my fa-
ther impudence when I was a boy."

| Willy was UOt fea/ed at all. With a

1 cherubic smile be looked into papa's
eyes aud sa'd. "But, papa, maybe your

| father didn't need It." 'Twas all off
Willy escaped punishment, while papa
retired to another room.

In a Diljmma.
"A necklace of diamonds has been

stolen from me!" said Mrs. Cunirox.
"Aren't you going to notify the po

lice?"
"I don't know what to do. It does

seem rather classy to be robbed of
jewelry, and yet 1 bate to have people
think Unit I'd ever miss a little thing
like a necklace." ?Washington Star.

HOSIER k SOBERS
LOWEST BIDDER

At an adjourned meeting of the trub-
tees of the hospital for the insane held
at the institution Friday the con-
tract wa- awarded to MOSIT & Sum-
mers fur new wor!t, comprising 11,
building of a home for the male at-tendants, a ?? w ghed aud au ejtteuslon
of the coal sidiug aud the installation
of the Warren Webster system of heat* n 8 and ventilation.

The following trustees were present ?
IW. Jl'. Shay. G. K. Van Alen, s d
Town send, Dr. H. H. Detwiler. l.x.Gricr, Esq., aurj Hubert J. Pegg. Theobject of the adjourned meeting was
to award the contract for the new
work embraced in the above named
new buildings and the installation of
the heating an<( ventilating system.

, T .ere ware four burners, bat Musier
I oi- Hmnmeri were the lowest.

ihe contract was awarded condi-
ti i ullv, depending upon whether or

i ? the governor approve the plana and j
I» p" dilutions

,! " ,-r & "miners are prepar ud to
"l! !" up. 11 the wmk is soon as the
!''<?"* specillcatioim are approved.

ii! now working on toe male 111-
t i'narj, r«ia mm t,». extending the
southern wing of (he buildir.g. The

,i r i . lien of this bni In:ng along with
t' p :.ew w rfc contracted for ye-terday

\u25a0 will keep Moser & Summers on the
| ground uutil next wiuter

In the previous contract the firm
ohaoced the system of heating and
ventilating n the two wings of rt-e
main building, installing the Warren
Webster system of -rea.n circulation,
thu same system that they installed ;u

the new buildings. The present con-
tract calls for the installation of the
Warren Webster system in the central
?portion of the main building, the por-
tion omitted when the change was
male in the two wings.

if people with symptoms of kidney
| or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
I me commence taking Foley's Kidney

jKetnedy. This great remedy stops the
P*;u and the irregularities.strengthens
mi.l builds up these organs and there
is 110 danger ut Bright s disease or

j c 'her serious disorder. Do not dis-
, r'tjard the early symptoms. For sale
a' Hauler, and Go's Pharmacy.

Moonlight Picnic.
A mo>t enjoyable moonlight picnic

was held Friday evening at the home

oi Mr. and Mrs. William Oope, Maus
d-i'.e. The hours were pleasantly spent

t in playing game- and a general good

i me indulged in by all present. Jap-
anese lanterns suspended in profusion

from the trees through the orchard and
the long table decorated with beauti-
ful bouquets presented a pretty appear-
nm.e. The following were present
Mr. and Mrs. Oope, Mr. aud Mrs.
Kl nger, Mrs. Wise, Mr-. Chatles

1 ewis, Hannah Fry, Kebecca (Juigg,
v. art tin Gibson,H-ss: Bloom, Winnie
Fever, Kva Nephew, Margaret Phile,
Mary Tanner, Emma Phile, Martha
Shu It'/. Wiutersteen, Lizzie
<>iu.gg, Lulu Veager, Orlge Winter
steen, Mary Thompson. Bessie Brook <,

Ei»ie Hlo i 'i, Mary Stiult/. lassie I.ew s.
M try Qoiyg. Aniia (Jjigg Anna finest,
Sarah Kear Fiaucrs Hiatr.Olara Kok-
err. Maine K ur, ICdi\u25a0 i. Het-e, Li/.;;e

Martin, Mary Hlee, G.ar* Cope, linnv
, K irkenihile, Harry Fry, Ci atles H e>

er, Edward lies, Wn!t:>r I. iK;e- Dri'.;s

Qjtgg. Eugene if'iilake. Hairy
blee, Bsri Sna'elv, Hrrry Fry, .To!iu
Klifoil, Jan. Kuunsley, Mryon Beyer,
Oliver Gope, Alfred Fry, Harry Marr,
Ralph Oope. Ray Yeugei an i liliani
Kindt.

lie.in* ni coinuieui'iug treatment : r
* slight irregularity thai coubi base
bee.i rnred quickly ny loley s Kidney
Remedy n ay result in « serious kid-
ney disease. Foley's Kidue.v Rene|?
hu lds up the worn uur tissues anil

thsse . raai s. For sale c.t
I'aules an.l Go's Pharmacy.

Sttrti ko.'id Drag.

A steel road drag will be one oi the
now things to be used on Harrisburg's
ntipsved streets in the near future. On
account o! t.ie cinder uuilerh <ug their
-.reels, it was not thought practicable
to use a split 1 ig drag, to steel was

substituted /or wood. This will be us-
ed in couuectiuu with the oil treat-
ment, which will ha started very soon.

Foley's Honey and Tar not ouly
slops chronic coughs that weaken the

! constitution aud develop into consump-
tion, but heals and strengthens the
longs. It alfords comfort aud relief in
the worst cases of chronic bronchitis,
aithma, hty f->ver and Itiug trouble.
For sate ut Paules and Go's Pharmacy.

Balloons Cause Forest Fires.
Fires in six fore6t tracts near Poth

vllle.are burning fiercely as the result
of Fourth of July balloons falling iu

them. * drought of two and a halt
weeks has the place in such a dry con-
dition as to render the tire more dang-

erous.

Danville Plays Milton.
Danville will play Milton at Milton

this afternoon in the third game of
the series. .So far eauh teaiu has one
gams to their credit.

[hoosands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let itstand twenty-four hours.

a brick dust sedi-
ment,or settling,
stringy or milky

"."" ''T'rl \f appearance often
i \u25a0*-, I indicates an un-

I healthy comli-
JjCfJj /> tion of the kid-
]\j fa-fevt neys; too fre-
Ll I y-J± quent desire to

pass it or pain in

:he back are also symptoms that tell you

the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge s->

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being i impelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. Tl'.<- mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root i»
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remark able ?

health r itorir;' prop-
cities. If you lit d a | !SISSS2;;I
medicine you should J
druggists in lift\--ceu>.
and one-dollar sizes. Sou. i'.~- i.

Vou may have a - imple bottle sent free
1 y mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &Co., liing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper an .1
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, anil the address, Uiiighaxntou,
N. V., on every bottle.

a?<inn'i9"

NEW SYSTEM
_OF_MPIRING

I'iie davelopements cf the patt few
weeks in Susquehanna league base hall
circles have proven that the | recent
system of o jiplring in fares iu the
league is very defective, and that a
change must be made at oura if the
interest that; has been shown tl us far
is to be maintained.

The scheme of allowing each team
to supply an umpire affords the basis
for as niuoh kicking as a team Is in-
clined to do.

There should be a corps of di inter-
ested umpires appointed by President
Stiber and the board of managers and
these officials should preside at the
uames and their decisions should be
abided by absolutely.

The affairs in the league have read,

ed a crisis where immediate action on
this point is necessary.

MAKE A NOTE NOW to get Elf fl
'Cream Balm If you are troubled witi

nasal uatarrh, hay fever or cold in the
head, ft is purifying and soothing to
the sensitive membrane that lines tiie
air passages. If is made to overcome
the disease, not to fool the patient by
a short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaiue nor mercury in it. Do not be

talked into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Halm. All druggists ell
It. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros. "i>

Warren Street, New York.

Party Near Oak (irow.

A number of friends >veie entert -

ed at the home of Lewis Man r uear
Oak Orove Monday eveuing. James
and IUUS c amused the party act! lunch
was served. Those present ah: Mr.
and Mrs. Lewi- M;t:nzer, Mri-. V.arv
Miller, Misses Ko.u Heddetis, Mary
Bobbin* Lietlt Bobbins, Wilda Paooe-
haket iVtherine Mainzer, Ar.i'n Mun -
z'i, >; > gie Mainxer, Mary Mainzer,
Lizz'e Mainzer. ltosie Tanner, Loltie
Tauner,Mary HiIkert, Minnie Hilliert,
Messrs. Calvin Hilkert, Edward Hlk-
ert,Martin Rabbins, John l'iui', 1' iee-

mau Robbing. Eranli Terry, FeUqas
Milh r.Mio. ..laty Fox.Clar. jo tf :ig

er, Joseph Miliar', Hubert '/ < ?nd
John Miller,of DaoTille; Jot ns. I ims
of Pittston.

Manv people with nhrouia throKi .nd
luiia iionh.'a have found comfort and
ri 'ief in Foley s Hr.ney am; lar .«.« ie
cm es stubborn cougl S after other feat
ment has failed. L. M Huggles, Reas
nor, town, writes: -The doctors -aid
I had eonsnttptiop, ni'd I got no b tter

until 1 touk Foley's Iloney and Tar. It
stopped ;le h Lorrhagrs and pain in
m> and the.* are now as sound
as a bnliet. I or sale at Paules ::ail
Co's Phaittai y

A Surprise Party.
A surprise party was hthi a: the

home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baylor,
Cooper township. In honor of their
daughter Pearl's lath birthday.

Those present were : Pearl Baylor.
Marion Krum, Mary Mauser, I. ttie
Huntington, Mary Blecher, Florence
Fry.Ruphena Boone. Ja \u25a0: t Hartman,
Mary Diemer, Paulina Mnuser. Edna
Fry, Grace Hantington, Irene G jer,

Getha Keiser, Helen Robbing, Charles
Bobbins, James Bobbins Mrs. Charles
Whitenlght, Mrs. Eltnira Geist, Mrs

George Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Baylor, Henry Wertmau.

Summer Hours at Library.
Daring .Tnly and Anpuit fl « suns

ner schedule of hours will be in ef-

lect at the Thoma> Beaver Fr* i:b-
'at The library will bo closed each
\u25a0veiling «.its up: the two months ix ept
Saturday.

Aycrs Ilair VIgo r
STOPS FALLING HAIR AN ELEGANT DRESSING
DESTROYS DANDRUff MAKES HAIR GROW

InrrcdlOr! . ; Sulphur. Glycerin. Quin'n. Sorfium Chlorid.
1 Capsicum. J>age. Alcohol. V, Her. Perfume.

Ask ycui doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask Hm if there is not genuine merit here.

!Does the Hair!


